2008 General Education Student Conference
Nomination Form (Spring 2008)

To nominate a student or panel of students, please complete this short form. Use a separate form for additional nominations. **Deadline: May 1.**

Nominating faculty member: ______________________  Gen Ed Course: __________
Faculty E-mail address: __________________________

**For individual nomination** (use a separate form for each student)

Student: ______________________
E-mail: ______________________  ;  Student ID (from ecampus): ________________
Topic or title of nominated work/project: ______________________________

Format of work/project (e.g., poster session, speech, debate presentation, academic paper, film, academic paper, visual presentation, musical performance, etc): ______________________

**For panel/group nomination** (use a separate form for each panel)

Student 1: ______________________
E-mail: ______________________  ;  Student ID (from ecampus): ________________

Student 2: ______________________
E-mail: ______________________  ;  Student ID (from ecampus): ________________

Student 3: ______________________
E-mail: ______________________  ;  Student ID (from ecampus): ________________

Student 4: ______________________
E-mail: ______________________  ;  Student ID (from ecampus): ________________

Topic or title of group work/project: ______________________________

Format of work/project (e.g., poster session, speech, debate presentation, academic paper, film, academic papers, visual presentation, musical performance, etc): ______________________

Send completed forms to gened@jmu.edu; or you may print out your form and mail it to General Education, Maury Hall, MSC 1104. The General Education Program will contact nominated students directly. Questions? Call 568-2852.